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SURRKTION
SPREADING IN

ASIA MINOR

lartial Law Has Been Declared
in Provinces of Poland

neral Stoessel Arrives in St. Petersburg
and Discovers a Chilly Temperature

onstantinople, March 1. Tbo insur- -

lion in the Yemen province of

Ibia has shown signs of extension to
province of Asayr. The insurgents

to again surrounded General Santa,
a stubborn fight has been in pro- -

b for fivo days. Many Turkish
pps rcfuso to resist any further, and

deserting. Two thousand troops
Itlio towns of Anb and Jliekh aro

founded and are on the poiut of

Martial Law in Poland. I

ft'arsaw, March 1. The governor- -

leral today proclaimed a partial
Jo of siego in tho governments of
lisse, Lubin, Kisloe and Lomnz. The
flelnmntion is due to tho general dis
ced condition of the country. All

Band is under martial law. Tho
Ike on tho Vistula railroad is ended,

strikers having obtained, higher
fces and other concessions. Tho
Ein servico is ronowed.

Sonera! Stocssel's Reception Cold.
St. Petersburg, March 1. General
lessel arrived here at 9:30 this morn-- 1

I. Ho was warmly greeted by Minis- -

of War SakarofT and Admiral Zil- -

n ltnlinll h4 n.lmiMnU. TT(.
beds of people, especially women,

swdod the stntion. Stoessel was
wily cheered and presented with

jrors. Mrs. Stoessel accompanied him.
jwas remarked that Stoessel 's hair

turned quito white. Tho couplo
re driven to tho residence of Lieu- -

ant-Gener- Prince Vlasemky,
pro thoy "will stay. A few military

naval officers were present at the
Ition. Altogether the reception
Iked enthusiasm.

Strikers Gain Concessions.
j".'nraw, March 1. Prolonged nego- -

lions have been in progress between
authorities and tho strikers of

jrsaw province. Railroad Director
Iiilioff has informed tho railway
it the Czar concedes all their do- -

Ends except one, nnd tho end of the
fiKo is in sight.

Strikers Collide With Troops.
5t. Petersburg, March 1. Tho revo- -

ionarv striko movements extend to

Ott
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CASH STORE.

Kursk, in Southern Russia. In fighting
between strikers and troops 19 were
killed and 40 wounded. A dispatch
from Odessa saya everything is quiet
there.

Japaneso Get a Repulse.
St. Petersburg, March 1. Kuropat-ki- n

reports that the Japaneso were re-

pulsed at Gao Tulin, on tho Russinn
left. Tho Russians still hold Kudiatze
and Gao Tulin.

Russians Mado Attacks.
Tokio, March 1. Oyama reports that

the Rusisan batetries on , Tung You
mountain and tho northern height of
Tang Chai Tun commenced bombard-
ing nt 4 o'clock Tuesday. Monday
night tho enemy's field guns at Shu
Pang Yni and tho heavy guns nt
Chwang pass concentrated their firo on
tho Japanese outposts in the vicinity
of tho rnilroad bridge. Subsequently
their infantry attack was repulsed.
Tho Russians left 00 dead.

Held Up a Train.
Memphis, March 3. Three masked

bandits boarded tho 'Frisco epress,
eight miles south of Mammoth Springs,
Ark., early this morning, nnd com-

pelled tho express messenger to open
the safo nt tho point of a gun, nnd
quickly secured tho contents and es-

caped. Tho valuo of the booty is un-

known. -

Woodbum Pavilion, San Francisco,

March 1. Battling Nelson, of Chicago,

mado Young Corbett, of Donvor, ap-

pear liko tho veriest tyro at tho fight

Chicago, March 1. A chance remark

dropped by James A. Logan, colored,

led this morning to his nrrost for tho

murdor of a womnn found doad in

Ilydo Park last night. The woman was

OUT ON

Plea of
Young Attorney

Now York, March 1. Justice Gay-no- r,

of tho Brooklyn supreme court to-

day rosorvod his decision in the appli-

cation for bail in the writ of oortorari

oaso for Nan Patterson, Attorney Inst-

ated that Miss Patterson was suffer- -

ing from general debility by her leng

confinement in the Tombs, and should

bo granted immediate trial or should

be admitted to bail. Assistant District

Attorney Rand mid that Mfc Palter

Ma would be give a trial as m a

powible, but it was f!r o tb

prisoners to give her preoodoneo. He

thought likely a trial cold be had

next month.

KEARNS
WANTED

And Tried Hard to Catch the
Ear of the Mormon

Church

Salt Lake, March 1. Tho Desort
News, official organ of tho Mormon

church, this afternoon dovotcs a two-colum- n

editorial criticism to Senator
Kearns' political career. It concludes:

"There is no man living who has tried
harder or more repeatedly to gain tho

ear and influence of tho president of

tho Mormon church, in order to reach

political offico nnd gain to
the senate than Kearns." .

California Boodlers.
Sacramento, March 1. When tho

cases of Senators Wright, French,
Bunkers nnd Emmons enmo up in tho
superior court this morning all but Em-

mons were present.
Tho motion to set nsido tho indict-

ments on tho ground that tho grand
jury included nlicns, nnd was not prop?
erly constituted. Other technical ob-

jections wero taken up. AH mombcrs
of tho grand jury wero prcsont ns wit-

nesses. Tho foreman testified that no-

body was present at tho deliberations,
except tho district attornoy. Tho secre-

tary testified that ho had formed nn
impression, but had voted to indict
without prejudice,

o
They Wero Soparatod.

North Platto, Mnrch 1. Protesting
that she still loved him, nnd would like
to make up, is Mrs. Cody's doposition
in her defense to her husband's suit for
divorce. n by counsel
Cody occupied tho entire dny. Defend-
ant makes a denial of each and every
accusation mado by Cody. Tho fact
was brought out by tho n

that Cody and his wifo sopnrnted
twico in their early marriage, Mrs.
Cody going homo to St. Louis and stay-

ing eight or nino months at n time.
Mrs. Cody said those wero only visits.
Cody always camo for her.

NELSON KNOCKS

OUT CORBETT

ing gamo last night, when ho practical-
ly knocked him out in tho middlo of
the ninth round. In ordor to savo their
man from a complete knockout, tho
seconds threw up tho sponge.

COWARDLY COLORED
FIEND CONFESSES

WANTS

BAIL

Nan'Patterson'siSharp

VOTES

identified this morning as Mrs. Anna
Tracy, a domestic, employed in tho
neighborhood. Tho polico say Logan
lias confessed that ho attempted to
hold-u- p the woman, when sho resisted,
and ho shot her dead.

THREE
PEOPLE

BURNED

Wilkosbnrre, Pa., March 1. Josa
Kropkn and Joseph .Hogrolar wero
burned to death in a firo which de-

stroyed several residences this morn-

ing. Mrs, Joseph Drnsho was fatally
injured by jumping. Sovoral others
were soveroly burned.

Portland Bill Collector,

Portland, Maroh I. In a dispute
over collections, which he had failod to
a count for, S. J. Donokue, laundrjl
driver, today shot and seriously in-

jured Alexander Orth. He also shot at
J. C. Heesolbroek, ono of his omploy

erst He attempted to taeape, but was

pursued by a mob for two blocks.
When capture was certain he entered
a woodshed and blew eut his brains.

Good for Oregon.

Washington Mareh 1. Tbe senate
tkie ateraooH pasead the river and

harbor bill, adding four and a half
million to the thirty million in the bill,

g paMpd by tbe house.

IRON

PLANTS
BURNED

Milwaukee. Wis., Fire Des-troy- es

Three Estab-
lishments

Milwaukee, March 1. Fire early this
morning destroyed the Lakeside Mallo-abl- o

Iron Works. It nlso damaged tho
Bruce cngino plant and tlm Racino Iron
and Steel Works. Loss, $200,000.

Later About tho Oregon.
Eureka, Cal., Mnrch 1. Tho steam-

er Oregon, which left Crescent City
yostordayj afternoon, nrrived nt this
port at 8:80 this morning. Sho will be
beached on tho mud fiats during tho
dny. ThcS vessel was ablo to nnvignte
under her, own stenm, "and made tho
voyago do)vn tho coast unassisted. The
firo is still smouldering iu her hull be-

low tho water line.

Oasolino Car Motor for Oregon.
Omaha, March 1. Tho Union Pa-

cific today successfuly tested an
gnsolinc car for suburban

traffic. It will bo sent to Portland,
Oregon for trial, and if a success moro
will bo built. Tho car is controlled
by ono man, with a speed limit of 75

miles, nnd scats 125.

Kansas Antl Bill.
Topoka, Kan., Mnrch 1. Tho houso

today passed tho sonnto
bill, amending it so that it doos

not apply to Kansns firms which don't
cut pricos with intention of

Salem's
Foremost

Stofc (a

to

Best 12

tho prico

styles toduy

For Women
Our big suit room hns been quick

to tho of "Damo
Fashion," by bolng onrly in the
market and tho host

styles nt smallost pricos
Wo aro preparing right now to show

collection, for
smartness of style, quality of fab-

rics, of workmanship and
of prico will you.

tho now nro

here first.

5ooops7

Wash Goods
It doosn't mnttor sort

or of goods wanted
for suit- - and waists, if

l'(iCoq; uns puw mmi oj,.otn
found here. You a wldor

for choosing. See Bplon-di- d

Dress Goods
in all, the display is seeod to

none in Oregon and is so important
no who to

"what's what" can afford to
it.

MRS. STANFORD'S
SUDDEN DEAT

She Was the Victim of an Attempt
at Poisoning

Arrived at Hawaiian Island Quite Well
but Passes Away in a Hospital

San Francisco, March 1. A cnblogram (Honolulu announces thes
dcath thoro of Mrs. Leland

Tho first information of nor doatli camo In a cablegram to O. Q. Iatlrrcrps-brothe- r

of Mrs. Stanford, who is at Palo Alto. It merely stated that Mrs:.
Stanford had died in a hospital at Honolulu last night. Stanford leff.
San Francisco about weeks ago, intending to visit Japan. Soon

hor doparturp story was published to tho that an attempt luol"

boon mado to poison hor, by a former membor of hor Stride
nino, according to story, was placed in mlnoral water, of which sttc?

partook but tho of poison was so groat ns to a? its?
own omotic, thoroby saving hwr lifo. Whon left wns a sick woman;,
but hor arrival at sho apparently had

Honolulu, Mnrch Staijord
to a picnic yesterday, roturning

to her hotel nt o'clock last night,
apparently in tho host of health.
hour later, after diulng, sho wont to
her room. Soon sho fell to
tho floor, groaning nnd shrieking:
"I've poisoned. is a horri-bi-

death." sho Tho
coroner was immediately nnd

gavo it as his opinion that tho womnn

was a victim of strychnino poisoning.
A post mortem has been ordered. Soon

)c7fteiefa!&$

I GRAND SPECIAL
Fo Today's Selling

boon housekeepers nro planning their houso clenning. ""or urn offering oC

high

Ruffled Net Ctains
quality bobbinet with inserting nnd edging. Curtnins indies

wide, 3 yards long. An exceptionally fino vnluo nt rognlnr 2

per pair. All brand now only

Sptfing Suits New Today
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C'omploto now stock of

EMBROIDERY SILKS,

LUSTRE COTTONS,

BATTENBERO BRAIDS,

MOUNT MELLIOK THREAD,

CUSHION CORD AND TASSELS,

IIARDANOER CLOTH,

NUN'S PEARL LUSTRE, .

NUN'S EMBROIDERY COTTON,

QOLD THREAD,

EMBROIDERY SILK HOLDERS,

JEWELS FOR FANCY WORK,

IIARDANOER NEEDLES,

EMBROIDERY HOOPS,

CROTCHET HOOKS,

HARDANOER CANVAS,

CR08SSTITOH CANVASS,

nowest designs effects.

Your wants for art work enn bo ful

ly satlsflod with this suporb show-

ing

Stamped Do les
For KIndorgnrton work.

1 2 for 5c

Spring Shtrt Waftst
Salts

Fretty shirt waist suits of the
newest styles and effects cotton
and uiereerized goods In the popular
shadings. Something for every one

in tliia large collection.

$3.50 $0 I

nftor her arrival hero Mrs. Stanford"
told a friond that sho had left Shrt
Francisco becnuso of an attempt on hor
life, and feared another would bo rrmdo?

if sho returned thoro. Sho said n

member of her housohold was trying
to kill

"With a dying declaration that alio-hn-

been poisonod, Mrn. Jauo Stnnfonf,,
ono of tho wealthiest and most clurrft-abl- o

women in tho world, and widow ofi"

United States Sonntor Stanford, ex

(Continued on fifth pago.
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her.

$1.48
Men's New

Suits and Top Coats
Wo want you to sco yoursolf in

on of our spring suits or top rout.
It will do moro to convinco you of
tho merit of our clothing tlmii nip

tho verbal argument in tho world.
And while tho patorus, fnbriu, irinv
tiling, fit and distinctive) cut wUJa

sponk for tuoiiiHolvoH. A try-on- r

will font in It you to nothing. If you
don't care to buy, woll and good.
8io them, anyway; thpy'ro beauties
ut

$0 to $25

rim
HP nl

Salem's
Quality

Spring
Foot
wear
For Men
and
Women

New itocks nro now ready. Not
old, shelf worn or antiquated foot-

wear, but now stylish, down o

shoos for niou and women in tha-ne-

out shnpoH and leathers.

Meyer's Shoes for Mem
Gloria Shoes, Plngree

Made for Women
$3.50

NEW HATS
Spring's fancies in all the new

whadings and shapes are ropreneuted

here in great quantities Your taste
sad puree ean bo wtisfled by a se-

lection from tui representative
fttouL.
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